
Chandresh Santoshkurnar Saraswat
Flat No.7, Abhikram, 27, lnqilab Society, Gulbai Tekra, Ambawadi, Ahmedabad 380 015

Dare: 20- I l-2020
]b,
Department of Corporate SenTices
BSE Limited,
P. J. 'l ower,
Dalal Street,
Mumbai 400 001

Sub: Submissiotr ol disclosures under I{esulation 29{2i of SEtsl (Srbstlrnti, ! Acquisitior of

Rct Scritt Codc: 54055{}. ScriD t ; YUC, GrorD: IA/S&P B S]IE IPO

Dcar Sir,i N4adanr.

With reference to above captioned subject, please find attached herewith disclosure foa
acquisition of shares ofthe Company in terms ofRegulation 29(2) ofSEBI (SAST) Regulations.
20ti.

(Chardresh Satrtosb r Sara$vat)

Encl: Disclosures ,rndcI. Regulation 29(:) ol'.,cEBI (SAS I ) Rcqulalions. 20l l

Cc to,
Company Secretary & Compliance oflicer
Yug Dccor Limited
709-714. Sakar-V,
B,h Natraj Cjnema,
Ashmm Road, Ahmedabad,
Gujarat 380 009

Shares and Takeoyers) Resulations. 2011

Kindly take the same on your record and oblige us.

Thanking You.



Disclosures urder P-esulatirn 29(2) of SEBI (Srbstantiai Aecuisition of Shires aEd Takeoversl
Reeulations.2011

Name ofthe'l Conl YUG DECOR I,IMITED
Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in
Concert (PAC) with the acquirer

Acq!!r9!
C}IANDRISH SANTOSHKUMAR
SARASWAT

Whelher the acquirer
Promoter /Prornoter group

belongs to Yes (Promoier & Director)

NarneG) ofthe Stock Exchange(s) where the shares
ofTC are Listed

BSE Limited (SME Platform)

Detaiti o.' he a.quJ:i.ion -+Ftpd-€+ a. lo'lo\\c

Belbre th€ acquisiliotrldispesal undcr
consideration, holditrg of :
a) Shares canying voting rights
b) Shares in the natue of encumbrance (pledge/

Iien/non-disposal undefiaking/ others)
c) Vodng righs (VR) othenvise tharl by equity

sl'lares

d) Waraanis/convertible secudties/any other
in.lrument that cnlitles rhe dcquircr to re(eive
shares carrying voting rights in the TC (speciry
holding in each category)

3,64,051 20.72vr

ol, w,r.t,
total dilured
shll re/votirg

capital of
t&e ?C {*})

20.720/o

e) Totrl (a

Details of acq uisitiorAal€
a) Shares carrying voting rights acquiredA€ld

- on 20-7l-2420
b) VRs acquired /sold otherwise than by shares
c) Waffants/convertibl-. securides/any other

:rlstrument thal entiiles lhe acquirer to receive
sharcs carrying voting righls in the TC (specify
holding in each category) acquired/sold

d) Shares encumbered / invoked/relessed by the
acquircr.

8,64,0s1 zt:t.170h

0.19%

20.120

8,000 0.19vo

e) Total (n+b+c+ld) 8,000 0.r 90/"
After the acqrisitiorAale, holding of:
a) Shares ca,rying voring rights
b) Shares encumbcred with the acquire.
c) \aRs othe vise than by equiry sha.es
d) Warrants/convertible securities/any othe.

in"Lrurnenr rhar cnlirles rl.e acquirer (o recei\e
shares canling voting rights in the TC (speciry
holding in each category) alier acquisition

8,72,As1 20.91o/o 20.91,k

c) Total (i+h+c+d) 8,72,051 20.91'\, 20.91"/"
Mode of acquisitio sa+e (e.g. open market / oJI Open varkcr

tN, w.r.L lol^l
shar.'/Yoting

capital

.1pp!$4bl{l}

0.1901

,:*,*l"rt



market / public issue / righis issue /preferentiai
allolment / irter-se transfcr etc.)
Dale of ircquisition / sale €+{iraresl €

whicheve. is applicable

20-t i-2020

Equity share capital / total voring capital ofthe TC
before the said acquisition/sale

< 4,16,97,6601- (41,69,766 shares of { 101 each)

Equity share capital/ total voting capi{al ofthe TC
after the said acqui siti orvsale

< 4.16,9'1,660/- (41,69,'7 66 shar€s of < 10/- each)

Total diluled share/voting capital of the TC after
the said acquisition/sale

< 4,16,9'1,6601- 141.69.766 shares of < l0/, each)

Note:
(*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per thc Iatesr filing done by the company to the Stock
Exchange under RegulatioLl 31 of SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulatiors,
2015.

Chrndreslr

Plac€
Date

: Ahmedabad
:20-11-2020

(*+) Diiuled Share/voting capital means the total number ofshar€s in the lC assuming full conversion of
the outstanding convertiblc secudties/ warrants into equity sharcs ofthe TC.


